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1 Ptithaps% the most amusing- illustrations aie those referring
a remnark rnado by ûrne ofMhr. Cruickshank's reviewers to

te effect that surely a man was iiot to suifer such and such
disasti±rs hicuel he took a glass of whiskey after bis
9oose." This was an opportunity a wit like Cruickshank
Cotild not let slip ; conseqiiently we are presented, first,
With the sketch of "eThe glass of whiskey after the goose,
being nothing less than a glass of that beverage in full chase
lipon spider legs after a fowl of that species ; and secondly
With te The Goose after the Whiskey,"l which, is no other
than the saine bird, only in human attire, re.clining in drun-
ken inability iupon a friendly Jamp-post. Altogeiher the
PaImphlet, althotigh flot equal in literary ability to "4The
Bettin Boik Il may bc set doivn as botît witty and %vise.

'Quebec Correspondence of the Temperance Advocate.
QtjifEEC 26th March, 1853.

Ide'erred wrîting a lettet for your Iast issue from day to
aYs ir il tc ope that the Mainie law discussion would corn-

tflQflce, and 1 wou]d be able o ,rive vou ait account of the
Proceeuîingys, b)ut delerred too lo ng, so that you had to ap-
Pear withoîl one. Since thenithe question has corne up, anci0fle or. two speeches have bepri nmade upoti t. 1 regret exc-
C-eediligîy, thlat the Reporte-rs for the Quebec Press have
(lecnied the matier ot su liffle importance as to give buit a
Výe'Y iniserable sketch of the addresses, and 1 m-n st the re tore
refér voit to the Tormnto Globe, where you will find thern

Pe fuilly, reporte(]. 1 %hîall flot atternpt tO "Ive YOU a
5Vflopçs, as 1 hope you xvill sec the proprietv of publishing
'lit c'otire debate fî'oi the Globe's report as sooni as ii shahil
have been concluded. Mfr. (hnrnsspeech in openinz
the discussiont lias been a subject of commaent arnong oLir
Cittle0 s, id the general, verdict. appears îo be thtat lie M7 ade
the Mnost of' a nob;le CaU,ýe. le spoke for about an. liour
and a hiall, and as an cvidence of the estimation ini xvich,

I le is hield by tuie mnembers of fthc Ilouise, and of' their just
alPPreciatio)n of his lemiperatîce pritncîples, 1 may mention
that M r. Wiîe, the memaber for lialton, ai the close oftlîe
speech l)resented tlie honorable gentleman with a very
îiandsomne gol chain. This causes fie t0 make a suggestion
Which l hiave frequently before thought of, anid which 1

,eiv wouîd mneet ihe views of the finso h as
Ov"erylihere Iri Canada, viz. :ihe presentatton of a suitable
tpQstityoitial of' somo kiinît froini the Temperance men of
CaInad-a to thue flon. iSlalcoltru Cameron, for is sterling,
Cofisistent, continued and able advocacy of the Tein-
iPernce inovoînent. A penny subscription would be the
14roler way to do if, as by that rocans all would contribute
alike. 1* daresay there arc ia Canada twenty-five thousand

Sosof Tempetauce, if eachi contrihnted a single penny,
We shonld have the very hîandsomne suni of one hundrcd
Pounds cuirrency, wbich would be quite adoquate to the
Purc:hase of a reahly suitable testimonial.- If you îhink the
'10 ggestioa worth fà1lowing rap. u give an editoriat para-
straph on thîe subjoct, wbich -%ill have the efleef of' setting
blisi<1ns to work. It îiced utily bo mentioned, bliat âÏIr.
Camyeron oiîfcred Pailiaiient, twenîy vears sioce a zealous
teetotaler, arîd bias so confinued ever àince tîtat in every
ýfIfOrt fo reiulate the trafle and restraili its evii effeets lic
bais been foreniost, and that i. \en now ho submnits tt. many
fltoaVetlienr.-, ar'i - fromi lus pîeculiar position in suciety,
rather flhan violate lis principles.

Vva "i aitfiilv struekz dtîring« the dobato wvhich arose on
nIl lasi, to observe the degrec of levity Nvith

\vhiiclj illeru,'bers swenied disposed lu frent thîs question.

e barO or ne-xtsroom, and not a few of f hem wended

hirwy in 1he di inling, saloon, in order f0 avoidben
'(bored. with a Temperance speech." Those who remaîaed

ln~ the House, opposed to the mneasure, appearod to do so,
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simply for the purpose of raisiag a laugh at the expense of
Colonel Prince, Mr. Cam-erin,or the Bill itself. MNr. La
Tcrriere who underfook to reply to Nir. Cameron did so Ii
a disgracefully joeular-conisidlerinry tIre importance of the
question-maner. His speech was made up of seripture
quotations, rather curiously mixed up with ribald jests, and
most ridieulous illustrations. For instance, ho said, "eLove
ivas the byrarit alike of o]d and yourig, yet mon did flot try
to suppre8s this evil by legislatian." Did an apothecary
by accident, %ell an individual poison, and that person dlied,
the country would ring with demands for more effecituai
measures to prevont the recurrence of stich a calamity, and
the miember of our Legisînture wito would dare to treat tite

question as a fit one for jesting, would be branded as a most
inhbumit wretch. 1 pot it to you MnI. Edifor, I put it to
your readors, I put it to every intelligent n-an itn the corn-
rnunity, wyhether jesting or the subject of intemperance
and the incalculable evils xvhich flow from. it, does not ex-
hibit far mutoe unfeeling, naisauthrophy. \Vell might the
rttstîc puet exelaini-

Man's inhumantty to mian
Makes countices thoisands niun)

And nover have I been more struckc with the trat of the
sentimet t fan while lisîening f0 the Hot). Memiter l'or
Sagutenay, aind obs&trving the readiness of the members to
enjov his jokes. Lt seenis, however, as if Providence de-
tcrmined that sucli an exhibition should flot pass urunotieed.
At ihe very moment titat the hon. gentleman was address-
inog the House agaînst ihie bill, atnd makiîrg the rriserîes of
the druakard's lilé, aîîd the borror of the drtuiikard's crime,
the stibjectof mernirnt; in another part of the eify a mani
-inonster in human sthape-madIdened bv the foui demion
of inteinperance was imbruin2 bis bîand i the blood of her
wiorn he ha<lsworn at the hynmenial altar, in the presence
of anoels and mon, to protect and cherisb. And when ftie
Police arrived ai the place, 'vas lyingr on the rniddle of te
floor in a brutal state of intoxication, brandishing a knife,
and atternpfing to cut bis own titroat, anI thus put an end
bu bis miserable existence ; while in the bcd beside hiu
lay the nnurdercd corpse of lus pour wiiè ! This wvas the
second case of' a wife murdered by ber husband under ite
itnflueince of irifoxicating drinks, iii the itarediate viciinity
of Quebec, within one Nveek! How many more cases will
be required to con vince our legislators o h agru
tnnporing- with lIte temporal and eternal interests of thjeir
fellow citizens ? How unany more men once subscribing
to the sentiment-

61 Tic rian whu ltays his bîiuuds up,,n a womart
Save in the way of kindnvss
1I a wtctch, wlton "I'twere base flattery to call a cowiîrd."?

are to be so binutali3ed as to becorne the fearful instrument
in the deafli of their owvn %vives? 1 sinecerely trust flot
many.

A suggestion lias been mnade to Mr. Cameron, which if
hoe will arlopr, 1 tbink %vill secure the passag-e of bte law,
that îe bo add a clause rnakiîng mts final p assage dependerit
upon a vote of tîte peuple, tu ho taken at ihe next muni-
cipal eleciion, as tbey do in ftue States. Sucit a clause
would, t ara certain, secure a number of votes wvhich will
ho reoo'ded agraiun.î the bill iii its preserit shape, and so far
as the law is eèorcerned, 1 have no fear of the resuit of ai,
appeal t0 the people. Tl'c' suggestion 1 thinli a good one
and 1 siîîcerely hope it wnhl be a(opt>d. If n ,ýadop1ed
the bili \vill be rYathiis sessiottheoui,0 %ve are equal-
ly sure to have a respectable votýe, say, thirty.

Ilaving ai ready stretchied this letter longer titan 1 lad
intended, 1 have lefi myself but l ini oseko h
progri-ss of our cause in quebec. Go ugh D)ivision of the
S ons, arn happy f0 say, is pruspening wvell, and indeed i
is expected that a grecite? fluxaber of initiations wvill have
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